Welcome to the
20TH ANNUAL
Everglades
Day

Give Wings to Your WILD Side

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM • FEBRUARY 9, 2019

Arthur R. Marshall Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge
Friends of the Arthur R. Marshall Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge
Children’s Services Council of Palm Beach County
Audubon Everglades

Thank you to all who made this event possible!

Everglades Day Challenge
Visit any 10 stations, have a representative initial their logo, then stop by the Information Tent for a special prize!

Everglades Day is Sponsored By:

U.S. FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE
AUDUBON EVERGLADES
FRIENDS OF ARTHUR R. MARSHALL LOXAHATCHEE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
Children’s Services Council
Palm Beach County
Healthy. Safe. Strong.

Audubon Everglades

Friends of the Arthur R. Marshall Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge

Children’s Services Council of Palm Beach County

Audubon Everglades

Thank you to all who made this event possible!
**All programs are approximately 50 minutes unless otherwise noted**

- **FREE Shuttle runs from 8:30am to 4:30pm; drop-off and pick-up at the Visitor Center**

---

### Visitor Center Theater
10am • Young Wings, Old Wings • Lance Warley
11am • Alligators and Crocodiles • Laura Brandt
12pm • Un-Silent Night: Birds of South Florida • Frank Ridgely
1pm • Roseate Spoonbills: A Pink Canary in a Coal Mine • J. Lorenz
2pm • The Secret Lives of Butterflies • Alana Edwards
3pm • Art Exhibit • Plein Air Palm Beach

### Marsh Trail Pavilion
10am • Cracker, Cows, and Curs • Judge Nelson and Carol Bailey
11am • Non-Native Reptiles • Ashley Lawrence/FWC **
12pm • Seminole Traditions • Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
1pm • Everglades Wildlife • Palm Beach Zoo **
2pm • Native Snakes • South Florida Herpetological Society **
3pm • Everglades Wildlife • Busch Wildlife Sanctuary **

### C-6 Pavilion
ALL DAY • Youth activities, crafts, and games
ALL DAY • Archery Range
ALL DAY • 4th Grade Every Kid in a Park Pass
10am • Native Snakes • South Florida Herpetological Society **
11am • Florida Folk Music • Grant Livingston
12pm • Water Quality in the Everglades • Donatto Surratt
1pm • Florida Folk Music • Grant Livingston
2pm • Raptor Chapter • Okeeheelee Nature Center **

### Great Blue Heron Trail Guided Walks
9am • Bird Walk • Scott Zucker
10am • Bird Walk • Build-A-Trip
11am • Why Loxahatchee? • Lowell Markey
12pm • How Seeds Have Wings • Chris Lockhart
1pm • Wild About the Everglades • Steve Schwartz
2pm • Why Loxahatchee? • Lowell Markey

### Turtle Trail Guided Walks
9am • Bird Walk • Build-A-Trip
10am • Wings of the Marsh Guided Walk • Barry Willette
11am • Guided Walk • Build-A-Trip
1pm • Wings of the Marsh Guided Walk • Barry Willette

### Lee Road Boat Ramp and Parking Lot
10am • Fish Electroshocking (In English) • Kelly Gestring
12pm • Fish Electroshocking (In Spanish) • John Galvez

**Live animals**

---

### Kids Fishing
9am-2pm
At Lee Road Boat Ramp

### Canoe Tours
Every half hour beginning at 9am. Last tour at 2:30pm.
Sign-up tent is past the food trucks and dining tent.

### LILA Tours
Every half hour beginning at 10am. Last tour at 1:30pm.
Sign-up tent is past the food trucks and dining tent.

### Cypress Swamp Boardwalk Tours
Every half hour From 10am-3pm
Meet on the deck behind the Visitor Center

---

Play the Photo Caption Game – Look at the photo at the Information Tent and enter an answer • Play the QR Quiz Game—Pick up a score card at Information Tent or Visitor Center • Play the Photo Scavenger Hunt Game – Pick up the directions at Information Tent or Visitor Center • Win a prize for all three of these family fun contests!